
Unique Decor





Drapes & Decor at Brooksby Hall

Drapes and decor can add that extra touch of glamour and elegance to any venue. But that’s 
not all; a good draping design will positively transform the atmosphere of the venue and      
enhance the theme you are trying to achieve. However the price of draping is dependant on 
the style, fabric you choose and the dimensions of the space being draped; all of our drapes 
are fire retardant to be used safely in public spaces. 
More Weddings, working alongside Brooksby Hall, provide a range of packages to suit 
all tastes and budgets to dress the Villiers Hall at Brooksby Hall. You can  also customise 
your decor as much as you like, adding head table backdrops or props and furniture. We                                           
understand that no two weddings are the same and we can work with you to ensure we have 
a full understanding of your exact requirements if you wish.
More Weddings are part of the More Production group, who have been creating inspirational 
spaces for the events and entertainment industry for over 15 years. 



Fairy Light Canopy

Fairy Light Canopy
Package 1



£550
What’s included:

20 fairy light strings branched out from the central point in the room.• 
8 LED uplighters around the Hall set to the colour of your choice.• 



Fabric CeilingCanopy
Package 2



£895
What’s included:

8 white fabric ceiling swoops with inset fairy light strings• 
2 chandeliers • 

8 artificial topiary trees with fairy lights• 



Full Venue Transformation
Package 3



 £1795
What’s included:

8 white fabric ceiling swoops with inset fairy light strings• 
Complete venue wall drape in a white gathered rippled drape with drape plemets• 

2 chandeliers • 
8 artificial topiary trees with fairy lights• 

16 LED uplighters around the Hall set to the colour of your choice.• 



Fairy Light Curtain:
A layer of fairy light curtain with a white rippled 

fabric overlay
Along the width of the room - £295
Along the length of the room - £545

White Rippled Drape:
Along the width of the room - £195
Along the length of the room - £345

Full room drape - £995

Other Drape Options



Gathered Fairy Light Curtain:
Made up of 3 layers, one fairy light curtain with a back 
drape and more drape to gather the fairy lights within
Prices start from £40 per meter - price can depend on 

the fabrics chosen.

Starcloth :

Along the width of the room - £295
Along the length of the room - £545

Other Drape Options



LED Up Lighting:
Just some simple LED up lighting will flush the wall 
of the venue with a colour of your choice and make 

it more atmospheric 
- £12 each

(Free delivery when taken with any package)



Black & White:  

Black and white 14x14 ft - £295
Black and white 16x16 ft - £325

Dance Floors

(Free delivery when taken with any package)

White LED Starlit:  

White LED starlit 14x14 ft - £510
White LED starlit 16x16 ft - £595

LED 
Asile 

Walkway 

(please enquire) 



Table Centres

white bird cage with 
candle and rose heads

75cm silver  
candelabra

79cm cream tea light 
candelabra

Mirror plates of sizes 30cm, 
40cm & 50cm to choose from 

- All sizes are £2

cluster of white tea 
light lanterns

10% 
off your 

table centre order 
with any package 

ordered

All 
Table 

Centres
£10

We can offer a complete range of wedding & 
event table decorations and centrepieces to suit 
every style and theme.  A perfect accessory to 
any table setting bringing a magical ambience to 
suit your wedding. Please enquire about bespoke 
or dry hire table centre options.



Chair Covers
Our white stretch lycra chair covers come with a ripple effect sash on the back.

 We can supply these fitted or you can install them yourselves.   
Please ask to see a demonstration.

Fitted cost £2.40
Hired cost £1.20

(please note; if we have to remove any chair covers on a hire only basis, there will be a 50p charge per cover)



Props
We hold a range of props and accessories to complement any wedding style 
and venue. Please feel free to enquire for anything else you may have in mind.   

6ft 
LOVE 

letters

£250



Furniture
Not just your standard event furniture... to match any event theme 

or style. 



Bespoke Themed Decor
With just the right amount of props you can put yourself into a complete 

fantasy world and make your wedding personal to you. 
Please contact us to discuss your event requirements. 



We would like to thank our customers who were happy for us to publish 
their wedding decor that we supplied for them at Brooksby Hall. 

Credit to  following photographers  for letting us use their photos too.

Matt Dolan Photography
www.mgdphoto.co.uk

Newton Photography 
www.newtonphotography.co.uk

Bill Haddon 
www.photographybybillhaddon.co.uk

Dean’s Street Photography Studios  
www.andycrossphotographer.com

Sarah Salotti Photography
www. sarahsalotti.co.uk

Lesley Bee Photography
www.lesleybee.co.uk



Brooksby Hall 
Brooksby, 

Melton Mowbray
LE14 2LJ

01664 855 262
weddings@brooksbyhall.co.uk

www.brooksbyhall.co.uk

If you wish to book please contact Brooksby Hall on the details above.
However, if you wish to create a bespoke order please contact info@moreweddings.co.uk 

with your enquiry. 


